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CITY OF CHBSTER

DELAWARE COLTNTY, PENNS YI,VANIA
ORDiNANCE

AN ORDTNANCE OF' THE CITY OF CIIESTER, DELAWARE COINTY,
PENNSYLVANIA, CREATING AIITICLE 931- ('CITY ALARM SYSTEMS,' TO
REQUIRE THE REGISTRATION OF' ALARM SYSTEMS; ALLOWING FoR TIIE
TRANSFER OF. SAID REGISTRATIONS; PR0HTBITING FALSE ALARMS;
D0F'INING VIOLATIONS; AND PROVIDING FOR F"INES AND ADMINISTRATION
TTTERE0F; AND CREATTNG ARTTCLE gg3 - "sERVrcE coST RECovERy,'
AUTHORIZING TITE CITY OF CHESTER.TO SEEK RtrCOVERY OF DETINED
StrRVICES COSTS INCURRED; SETTING REQUIREMENTS To PAY F.oR
REASONABLE COSTS; PROYIDING FOR ADMINISTRATION OF sAID ARTIcLE
1565, AND REPEALING ALL ORDINANCES OR PARTS OF'' OR-DINANCES
INCONSTSTENT HEREWITI{.
Btr iT ENACTBD and it is hereby enacted and ordained by the Council ofithe City of Chester,
Delaware County, Perursylvani4 as follows:
Section L. New Arficle g3l Entifled "City Alarm Systems." The Corle of the City of Chester
is heleby amended by adding the following new Article 931 entitled "City Alar.m Sysiems:"

ARTICLE

931

CITY ALAI{M SYSTEN{S
SECTION 1r TITI,lx"
This ordinance shall be known as the "chester city Alarm systems or.dinanoe.
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Directly 1.o a public safety agency; ot'
Te a person that is instlucted to notify the public safety agency ofthe alann.

AIarm Systen - shall mean any device, or g'oup ofdevicss, electrical or battery-operated, designed or
used lbt'delection of intrusion into a building, structure or facility ol for alerting persons of tlie aftenpt or
commission of a ct'itne oL an emergency situation involving potential death or serious injury and which is
dilectly connected to an audible alarrn or the hansrnission, by any technology, of a rclated signal or:
message which is used to evolte att etnorgency rtsponse by auy public safety agency to trny addless or'
sepatale componcnt ofany systcm,
Audible Alarm - any device including, but not liruited to, a bell, hom or silen which is attached to the
ilterior or exterior of the building, structrre or facilify dnd emits a waming signal audible outside the
building, struchrre, or facility and is designed to attract attention u,hen activated by a criminal act or other
elnergency requiring police, emergency rnedical services (EMS) oL fu'e dopartnent rssponso.

Emergencl' - a sudden unexpected happening flre occuuence or condition requiling inrmediate action by
police, fire, hazard or medical services personnel to protcct the healtl,, safety and welfale ofthoso affected
by lhe happening, occrlrlence or condition.
False Alarm

- Any signal activated by manual or an automatic protection device, any audibie alann or any
other lcind ofdirect or indirect signal given, to which the polioe, tho flre dcpartrncnt or other public safcly
agencies respond rvhich is not the result of arr attempted illegal enhy, burglary, inftusion, fire, medical or
other sitnilar emergency, excluding u,eather exfremes and utilify inten'uptions, which activates a protection
device.

o

'
o

Tho definition of a false alann also includes the malicious or intentional activation of a burglar
alarm wJren there is no burglary in progress, the malicious or intentional activation of a flre alanl
when there is no fue or hazard condition, or the malicious or intentional activation ofa medioal
alatrn for other than a medical emergency.

Multiple alarms received by the Police Deparanent or any fire depafment before the system can
be deactivated within a reasonablo period of time shall be considered a single alarrn, unless suclr
multiple alanns are caused by the act ofany person.
Any activation ofan alann systern caused by any rnalfunction caused by violent natural
catastrophic condition including electrical storms orpower outages or conditions beyond the
conhol of the pennittee will not constitute a false alanu.

n'ire Departrnent - Chestcr City Fire Depa$ment or other
City of Chester, Delaware County, Pennsylvania,

fre

company or deparhnent operating rvithin the

Orvner - fhe .individual, u,ho actually operates, activates, de-activates, anns or disarms the alann systenr
atrd is accountable or responsible for the alarrn .systerns proper on-site dai.tq-6rt ,r."

* an ildividual, corporation, parhrership, associatiott, firm, syndicate, company, fiust, colpolation,
deparfment, bureau, agency or other entity recognized by law as the subject ofrights and duties..
Person

Police l)eparirnent

-

the Chester City Police Departurent.

Public Safcty Agency - is defined to mean any municipal agency including police, fir'o, and any othcr duly
constituted mnnicipal authorify, including, but not limited to, the Delaware Counfy Communications (911)
Center,

SECTION3T ADOPTION AND AUTHORITY.
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The Chester Cify Council, by authorify gfanted to thern a.s specifiecl in lhe Pennsylvania Third
Class Cify Code, 53 Pa. C.S,A, $35101 et seq,, as amended, and the Home Rule Charter- of the
City of Chester, heleby adopts the herein Atticle I, which shall bc supplcnental to
enforcement under the Pemsylvania Crirnes Code Section 751 I (l I pa. C,S.A, g75l )

(1ee8).

SECTX0Il4; PURPOSE AND INI'ENT.

A.

The Chester Cit1, go,l't.t, finds and declares that:

1)

2)
3)
4)
5)

I4any of the emelgency alanns to u,hich Clester City Police, Fire Deparlrnent and otlrer
emergency person-nel respond are false, False alarms alc hcrewith decrncd to be
unacceptable events resulting in a ivaste of municipal manpowet'and creatilrg the
poteutial for serious injury to police officers, fue depdrhlent personnel, and other
e,nergency pelsonnel responding to a false alarm. Further, when the said personnel are
lesponding to false alanns, thoy are not ar,ailable for the genuine protection of lesidents
and the gcneral public of Chester Cify,

the ilcreased risk and danger created by ernergency responses
unrrecessary, hazaldous and oannot be tolerated.

i'orn false alarms is

Falsc alartns havc crcatcd oonditions causing danger and annoyance to the general public.
The unnecessary u,aste ofpublic revenue and the dangerous situations created tluough
responses to false alarms should be eliminated,
The regish'ation of all alarm systems within the City of Chester will assist the rnernbers of
thc Chester Police Departrnent and the Chester File Department. lwith their
understanding and identification ofthe systerns duing their responses in thc evcnt of an
etltcrgency, and provide rapid alarm system contact infonnation.

StrCTION 5; ALARM SYSTEM REGISTRATION.

A.

B,

Upon the effective date of this A:ticle, every owner of an alarm systetn, whetlrer newly
installed or existing at the time of the effective date of this Artisle, or later installed in
cotnpliance with this Section A, must provide the required infonnation for theil system ot
systems to be registeted with the City of Chester: a copy of said registration inforraation rvill
bc maintained in a file with the City of Chester, The roquired informalion must bo recorded
on a regish'ation form provided by the Cify of Chester, stating the narne, addrcss, and
telephone nutnber ofthe owner/applicant; a description ofthe properly or propetties whele the
proposed aiann system is installed or shall be installed; the location, and a name and/ol
number which is conspicuously displayed on the property or mailbox of fhe properfy; a
description ofthe type or typcs ofalarm system or systems being used or to bs usod, ilrcluding
name and model number of the tnanufacturer; the name of the person or company who has
installed or will install the alaun system at the location; The business infonnalion and
telephone numbers of any monitoring service confacted to monitor the syslem or systerns; the
narne, and the address and telephone number of any person or company who will be available
to be contacted in the event of an alarm activation.

In the case of moLe than one building sile in rryhich the alarrn system compoltents ale installed
or are to be installed, the owner/registrant must provide Chester Ci6, 1"19l the necessary

information concemiug how the alarm systen for each building shal! be distinguishable fi'orn
the

alauls in any ofthe othel buildings, in the event ofan alalrn conditicur occun'ence.
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C. ln tlto event the name, rnaiiiug address or telephone

number of the person to lre
contacted cltanges, the owner/regislrant shall supply corected infolnration to the Chester
City withiii ftve (5) days ofany changes, Ifrequested by Chester Cify, the persons listed shall
be requfued to be present at the alarrn location within a ieasonabie length of tiine (not rnore
than uincty (90) rninutes) after being notified that tbe Police, Fire Deparfinent or other
emetgellcy departrnent have rcccived any signal or message of an alanl activation.

D.

All audible alanns should

have a maximurn ten (10) minute cut off time.

SECTION 6: ALARI\{ REGISTRATION

A.

- TRANSFER.

Alarm s)/stem registrations shall not be transfemblc fi'om one owner/regish ant to another or
fi'orn one location to anothel', without express rvritten authorization f'om Chester City. In the
event that the premises h which the alarm system wiil be installed or has been installed is to
be leased, conveyed, or transl'eired, it shall be the fesponsibility of tlre then owrerhegish ant
to notiff Chestet' City of the name at:d telephoue numbel of the new ol\'ner or lessees and the
name of the person to be contacted in case of tlie alarll activation.

B.

Auy subsequent individual or other fype ofentity that obtains title or occupies leal properfy irr
rvhich an alarm system has been installed and registeled by Chester City shall notifl Chester
Cify within five (5) days of taking possession of said property and ma[<e application for
registration spccifyhrg all inforrnation nocessary for the police depadrnent or other emergency
departments to respond to any alann activation,

SECTION 7: ALARM REGISTRATION

A,

-

NO FEtr,

In order to proraote full cornpliance with the registration process of all alarril s;,sfs1ns i-rr rhe City of
Chester, the Cify Council hereby declares the registration of all and every alamr system within the City
Chester to be a service ofthe Cify of Chester that will be provided at no cost to the systcm

o1'

ou,ner/registrnuts

SECTION B; FALSE ALARMS PROHIBITED

A, No person shali rnisuse, purposeiy, knowingly or recklessly, activate falsely, or continually
activats accidentally, any alarm system,
B,

The detenuination of the colidiiioual status of an alarm on the prernises or site shall be rnade
by the Chestot Police Department, Chester Fire Department, or other afleoted publlc safety
agenoy, and this dotenninative site-based dccision as to the existence of a false alarrn

$.CI[ON 9: YIO\^t(ItOl\S NI{DYBNNj$IS.

A.

Any pelson who shall fail to register any alarm system wittr Ctester Cify prior to tfie
instailation or transfer ofan alarm system on any premises shall, upon conviction thereof, be
sentenced to pay B fine ofnot less than fifty dollars ($50.00) , plus the cosfs ofprosecution,
but not more than thee hundred dollals ($300'00), plus costs of prosecutiou.

D.

Owne6 of alarm systems existing at the time of the adoption of this Article, u,ho ltave not
heretofore fi]ed the necessary r'ogistration iuforrnation, shail have a period ofsixry (60) days
to cornply with all plovisions ofthis Article. Should said owrer€ default or fail to obtain said
regisfr.ation as heroin mandaled, the owner of said alann systcm shall be in violation of this
Article, and upon conviction thereofshall be subject to a fine ofnot less than fifty dollars
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($50,00), plus the costs ofprosecutjon, not to exceed tlu'ee hundred dollars ($300.00), plus the
costs ofprosecution, for each day that said violatiou shall continne,
C.

Any person who, when having caused or having failed to prevenf a false alaun that as a result
of thejr on-sito investigations, is dotenlined by tire Chester Police Department, the Chcster
Fire Departrnent ol other affected public safety agency, to have been tnalicious in nature
(known as a "Malicious Pull"), upon conviction thereofshall be subject to a flne ofnot less
than five hundred dollars ($500.00), plus the cost ofprosecution.

U.

Any person rvho, after receiving notice, wriften or oLal, finm tho Circstel Cify Police, the
Chester City Fire Deparltnent or other affected public safefy agency that Police Officers,
Emorgency Personnel or othet'municipal officials, have rcsponded to'I'HREE (3) false alanns
as defined in this Artiele, at the same locafion, during a consecutive twelve (12) month period,
and then rvhen having caused or peunitted a FOURTH (4'o) or'subsequent false alann
condition iu that sarne consecutive twelve (i2) mofih period, and at that satne location shail,
upon conviotiou thereof, be sentenced to pay a file ofnot less than three hundled dollars
($3 00,00), plus costs of prosecution, for each false alann occuring after the thild false alarm
in said consecutive fwelve-month period,
For the pur?ose of detormining the total uumber of false alanls; ropeated alanns in a twen$,four (24) hour period, (a calendar day) at the sane location, shall be deemed as onc (l) false
alarrn.

2.

Nerv Article 933 Enfitled "Service Cost Recol,ery." The Code of the City of
Chestcr is hereby amended by adding the following new Article 933 entitled "Service Cost
Recovery:"
Section

ARTICLE 933
SERVICE COST RNCOVERY

SECTION 1: F.INDINGS AND INTENT

A,

Findings - The Cify of Cirester recognizes that the duties of the Chester !'u'e Doparhnent
require the use ofspeoialized emergency rescue tools and equipment, emergency rescue
rnaterials, hazardous rnaterial abatement equiprnent, and hazardous abaternent materials
dwing their elnergency respon.ses. Tlre City of Chester also recognizes that the costs of the
rnaintenauce and replacemetrt of this equipment added to the t'eplacement costs of damagcd or
expended rnateiials placcs an increasing financial burden on the City of Chestet' .

B.

City, gor,u.', Intent

ofall

- It is intended to grant the City of Chester the authority to seek tecoverl,
reasonabie costs ofresponding to such ernergency incidents, as allowed by applicable

Iaw.

SDCTION 2: DEFINITIONS, As used in this Article, the follou,ing words and phl'ases shall have the
rneanirrgs given to them in this section;
Reasonable Costs - The reasonable costs incuned by the Ci[, pursuaut to the Rate Scheduie fo:'recovety of
costs for the Clrcster City Fire Depafttnent.
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SECTION

3: RECOVERY OF COSTS
A. The City ofChester is hereby authorized to rccover reasonable costs ofthe rrse ofernergency
rescue tools, equipnrent and materials; hazaldous material abatement tools and equipment,
hazardous abaternent materialsl and petsonnel hours involving any hazardous malerial,
envfu'onmental, fire safefy, and/or rescue inciclent or operatiou, including vehicular accidents.
D

A llate Schedule ofreasonable costs, for the afolernentioned tools, equipment, tnaletials and
hourly rates for porsonnel, shallbe set by the Chestel Fire Depal'tment ft'om time to time, and
sliall only be applied to the recoveiy ofcosts arising out of incidents that occuncd srrbsequent
to the setting ofthe rate schedule. A copy ofthis rate schedule shall be on file for review at
the business offices of Chester City.

C.

The reasonable costs outlined above may be recovered fl'om any identified hrsurance carier
ol'pctsol1 0r persolts, dilectly by the Ci$, or by an aftot'ltey, or through a third-pafy billing
serv.ice acting as a contracted authorized agent for the collection ofsr.rch costs. hr adclition to
the reasouable costs as set forth in fhe above-ruentioned Rate Schedule, the City, or an
aftorney, or the thi-r'd-parfy billing'seri,ice shall hereby be autholized to collect, in addition to
the reasonable costs, roasonable interest and administration fees for colleoting the said costs
and fees.

D.

In the event that any insurance carrier or person or persons should fail to pay any bi ll or
invoice within thlty (30) days of the rnailing or deliver) of such notice of charges, thc City,
or an attolne),, or the thild-pafy billing seryice who mailed or dolivered the bill ol invoice
may enforoe the provisions ofthis Article by filing a civil action at law in a court of
conpotent jurisdiction for tlre coilection of any amounts due to the City, together witlt
statutoty interest, court costs, collection fees and associated reasonable attorney's fees.

SECTION 4: REQUIREMENTS TO PAY FOR REASONABLE COSTS

A.

Any insurance carrier or person shall be liable for the reimbursement of teasonable costs
incurred by the Cify, as outlined in this Article, unless that person has paid to the Cify of
Chester a tax which funds, at least in part, the services rvhiclr the Chester Fire Depaltrent
provides

B.

Section 3.

The City shall not be obligated to pursue collection efforts against any insurance company or
person in the event that the City's leasonably detelmines that collection efforts u,ill not be
successfi.ll or that the costs of collection will exceed ths amount due het'eunder..

EFFECTM DATE,

This Article shall be effective irnmediate.ly upon its adoption.

SEVtrI{AIIILITY. Should any section, subsection, sentence, clause or pluase of this ordhance lre
declared invalid by a courl ofcompetentjurisdiction, such decision shall not affectthe validity ofthe ordinance in its
entirely or any part thereof, other than that so declared invalid,
Section 4.

Scction 5, REPEALER, All ordinances or pafis of ordinances in conflict herewith are hefeby l'epealed.
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ITNACTED AND OITDAINED TIrrS

._-DAy

OF

_,2A12,

WIt HEREBY CIIRTIFY that this Ordinance passed Council this
2012,

__

day of

_',

-

_._,

A,D.
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